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K N A P T O F T ,

in antient writings called Cnapetoft, is situate on the
Western side of the turnpike road leading from Wei-
ford to Leicester; which, for the space of one mile
and three-quarters, lies through the Eastern extremity
of the lordship ; about 5 miles from Welford, io
from Leicester, and 6 miles almost due East from
Lutterworth. It is bounded on the North and East
by its own large hamlets of Sheariby and Mowfley ;
on the South by Husbands Bofworth ; and on the
West by Bruntingthorpe and Walton (a portion of
which extensive hamlet is in fact a part of the parish
of Knaptoft); and, in the ecclesiastical division of the
county, is within the deanry of Guthlaxton.

The lordship is situated very high, and abounds
with extensive views. On the most elevated spot is a
pool which was never remembered to have been
dry; and near to that spot is a very extensive view,
whence Coventry, Lutterworth, Market Bofworth,
Leicester, the Forest hills, and a great number of
villages, may be distinguished.

The first' syllable of Knaptoft (or, in the British
tongue, enap) signifies the fame as gibbus, or tuber,
in Latin, i.e. a knob, or swelling; and so hills and
mountains may very truly be called, when compared
to the flats and plains on which they stand. The
Saxons also called the top or summit of a hill (i. e.

jugum month) cnæp; and the last syllable, toft, is
well known to mean a place where some habitation
formerly stood: so that the word itself, taken en-
tirely, seems to denote a ruinous house, or messuage,
that heretofore stood on an eminence in this neigh-
bourhood or place, from which the village itself re-
ceives its denomination.

Two parts of an hide at Cnapetot, which in the
reign of the Confessor were valued at twenty, shillings,
were worth fifty shillings at the general survey, and at
both those periods were held by earl Aubrey; a rare ex-
ample of an English nobleman holding lands under the
Conqueror \ The land was equal to fix ploughs :
one was in the demesne •, and three bondmen and ten
villans, with a priest and two foemen and six bordars,
had five ploughs. There was a meadow three fur-
longs long, and two broad z.

In the time of king Henry III. this manor came
to Roger de Merley, baron of Morpeth in Northum-
berland, who had issue three daughters and coheirs;
Mary, Alice, and Elizabeth. Alice died before parti-
tion was made of the lands of her inheritance ; so that
the whole barony of Morpeth was shared by the two
surviving sisters.

After the death of their father, Mary married
William de Graystoke, and Elizabeth was wife of Ri-
chard de Somerville, who enjoyed it in right of his
wife 3 ; and from Somerville it came to the Gobions.

In 1234, "HugoGobionconcessu Gilberto&Floric
uxori ejus totum manerium de Knaptoft, quodRicardus
Gobion frater predicti Hugonis, cujus heres ipfe est,
ipsi prius concesserat; habend' cum decem libiis terre,
cum pertinentiis, quas ipsi prius tenuerunt de dicto
Hugone Gubion & heredibus, tot& vita ipsius Florie,
nomine dotis4."

In the Testa de Ncvill, compiled about 1240, no
notice is taken of Knaptofc.

"InPlacitis 31 Hen.III. (1^47) inReceptu Scaccarii
videas longum Placitum, quo constat quod Hugo Go-
bion & homines sui vulndraveruntquendam runcinum,
Gilbertum filium Turnie & Florie uxoris ejus, qui vc-
luerunt ibidem diftringere pro xxiv libris annui red-
di tusV

In an Escheat Roll of 1268, upon an extent or
valuation then made, it appeared that there were
certain easements of houses, houses of the court of
Knaptoft; and also certain curtilages there; and a
certain park or warren (vivarium) there, with the
herbage ; and 12, virgates of land in demesne, and 23
virgates of land in villanage ; that there was a cer-
tain spinny there; and that Philip de Redefdale \\t\d'
two virgates of land there, by doing suit at the court
of Leicester for the lord of the manor 6.

By the Escheat Roll of 1274, it appears that Hugh
Gobion died seised of Knaptoft, which he held of Ro-
bert de Somerville, who married one of the coheirs of
Roger deMer ley; who held the said manorof the Honour
of Leicester, by the service of one knight's fee for all
services ; and that it was worth 2c/. a year ; Richard
Gobion, his son and heir, being then 30 years of
age?.

That Richard Gobion was seised of it (or rather
held it) in 1279, appears by the following record :

" Knaptoft est dc feodo comitis Leiceftrie ; & Ri-
cardus Gobion tenet in eadem tres carucatas terre,
cum advocatione ecclesie ; & dictus Ricardus tenet in
eadem quatuor virgatas terre.

Item, in villenagio viginti Se duas virgatas terre^
quas viginti & duo lervi tenent.

Item, in libera tenuia. tres virgatas terre, quas duo
liberi tenentes tenent.

Et dictus Ricardus refpondet pro fe & tenentibus
fuis in scutagio & fervicio comiti Leicestrie, pro di-
midio feodi.

Dictus etiam Ricardus tenet predictum tenementum
de Roberto Somervile, & Robertus de comite Leices-
trie, & comes de Rege in capite.

Et dictus Ricardus habet Habet etiam
warrenam, quo warranto nefeitur; Se de aliis capitulis
nihil8."

In the Itinerary of 1280, Knaptoft, Shevefby,
Bruntingthorpe, and Little Peatling, answered col-
lectively as one vill.

In 1296, Edmund earl of Lancaster, third brother
of king Henry III. died seised of divers lands here;
which, in probability^ he enjoyed by his royal bro-
ther's grant of the inheritance and honour of the earJ-
dom of Leicester, upon the forfeiture of Simon de
Montfort 9.

Richard Gobion above-mentioned died in 1300,
seised of the manor and advowson of the church of
Knaptoft, with all their appurtenances, which he held
in the manner above-mentioned, and by doing suit at
Leicester court from three weeks to three weeks (i.e.
at the court of the chief lord of the fee, the earl of
Leicester) ; and by Margaret his wife, who survived
him, left two daughters and coheirs; 1. Hawifc,
who married sir Ralph le Boteler, of Norbury, co.
Stafford, knight ; 2. Elizabeth, who married sir Tho-
mas Paynel, of Boothby Paynel, co. Lincoln, knight10.

1 Earl Aubrey held, in the Confessor's reign, the lordships of Knaptoft, Sapcote, Hinckley, Slbbesdon, and part of
Staunton. These he seems to have retained after the Conquest; and to have acquirtd, in addition, the lor'dships of Shearsty,
Croft, Drayton, Bittesvvell, Stanford, Walton, Kihvorth, Catthorpe, Wanlip, Shouldby, and Walton on the Woulds. After
an enumeration, however, of these several lordships, the record adds, " Harding, with his homagers, held all these lands.
Afterwards earl Aubrey held them. Now they arc in the hands of the king."—See what is said of earl Aubrey in vol. III.
p . 497-

1 " Comes Albericus tenuit Cnapetot. Ibi sunt duæ partes unius hklae. Terra est 6 carucarum. In dominico est una, &
3 servi ; & 10 villani, cum presbytero & 2 soclmnannis & 6 bordifl'iis, habent 5 carucas. Ibi pratum 3 qu ireiitena.um longitn-
dinis, & 1 quarentenarum latitudinis. Valuit 2osolidos; moiio 50 iblidos." Domesday, sol. 23*. b. 1.

3 Burton, p. 153. Dugdale, Bar. Angl. tom. I. p. 571. a. • Rot. Fin. 18 Hen. III. ; Bridges, MSS. Q^ sol. 66.
s Roper, MS. 6 Escli. 5J Hen. III. N° 55. Leic. 7 Esch. 3 Edw. I. N" 15. Leic.
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